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___  F. Hendren "went

, iiwtyh Se'terday to spend ioffle- 
Ittaie with her denghtor, Mrs. 
pL 1^.

[r. L. H. Holler, ot Boone, 
•wea^emong those here tor sever- 
a hoars f«day looking atter 
sslness matters.
t Mtois Collette Foster, daughter 

d1 Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Foster, of 
pago, has accepted a position 

Duke Hospital in Durham. 
Allen Campbell and Mr. 

JHHms MarUn, of Basset, Va., 
spent the week-end here with 
Mr. Campbell’s father, Mr. 
George Campbell
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__ .Misa Onle,Williams has re-
i^el^iK .tamed to her home in George

town. B. C., gfter spending ser-

snnif Dora Jones, small datti 
St« of Itolleltor and Mrs. John
^Y>nes. is spending a few days in

her aunt.

I

Jnsttm-Galem with 
8. R. W. Young. ‘

and Mrs. Laurie Smoak 
."two children, Laurie, Jr. and 
lie, returned to their home in

_____ibarg. S. C., today after a
^Week^4od Ttei| with' relatlses In 
Hlllkesboro. They were accompa
nied home by Miss Marjorie Hart.

Mif OHVer Absher, who has 
been a patlept ^ Sa&ttorlum'for 
seTeihl months, is tench improv
ed aad '1^11 be able to be out 
soon, his many friends here will 
be dtilghted to learn.'

Mn.’ and Mrs. Donald Lump
kin,! Of Durham, spent the week- 
.end here with their daughter, 

^^Mrs, Palmer Horton. Mrs. Lump- 
Is remaining through the 

reek.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Horton 

and Mrs. Walter Newton were 
visitors in Greensboro Thursday.

Miss Mable Hendren, of Moun
tain yiew, spent last week here 
with her sister, Mrs. Ivey .Moore.

Mm.' F. D. Meadows left the 
last of the week to visit relatives 
in Blkin after a visit of several 
days in this city with Mr. and 
Mrs., Hunter B. Keck. Mrs. Mead
ows resides in Charlotte.

MM. George Blevins and two 
children, of Charlotte, spent last 
wee* 1« Wilkeaboro visiting in 
the i^e pf Mrs,, ©. F. Blevins. 
Mr-^tovlna came up for the 
weejMgJjj^. ^o accompany them

Frank Cranor and son, 
hll!||m, a^end^dr., the gradu- 

atlonTatercisea at Biltmore Col
lege
Mr. Jatlpt,4A>wapr was a member 
of the g^h'aMBg class.

Mr. an^ilWawtC. L. Sock well 
and Miss M*mie Sockwell, 
companied by Mr. John 
paugh, spent, the week-end in 
Glbsonvllle with relatives and 
attended the annual Memorial

church on Sunday.
After spending a week at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morehouse, Mr. Robt.
Moore, of the U. S. Army 
Corps, left-for New York iind 

■ -i%oTidence last week before re-

toul, Illinois. Mr. Moore is a--- --------------
cousin of Mrs. Robt. Morehouse, provements which give you the 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Holman, greatly increMed safety and non- 
of Wllkesbbro, left Friday morn- skid mileage.^
Ing for AtlanU, Ga., where they 
will spend a week with their son,

by •their' daughters. Misses Bert

oral days in Wilkeaboro as the 
guest of Miss Nora Belle Yates.

Miss Mary Llnle Hix returned 
friday from Newton, where she 
spent a week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Cherry. Mr. and 
Mm. Joe White and daughter. 
Miss Kathleen White, motored 
over to Newton to accompany her 
home.

Rev. I. C. Woodruff, who has 
been convalescing at bis home at 
Hays for nearly three months, 
was able to pay a visit to this 
city Monday. While here he was 
the guest of Mr. and Mm. I. M. 
MyeM.

Miss Ruby Blackburn and Mr. 
John Kermlt Blackburn attend^ 
ed the commecement exercise at 
Wake Forest College the first 
of last week. Miss Blackburn al
so visited Miss Ruth H?nry at 
Raleigh, who returned home 
with them for a few days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm. J. 
C. Henry.
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viewing in wonder three glsnt 
dragon liurds, just, brosgkt ken 
from the Ubad of Komodo in the
Doteh Best Indies. IVy sn 7)4 to 
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Motorists Get Amagiiiir
Results From New Tire

The FMrestone fleet of test cars 
lunning day and night over all 
kinds of roads and highways 
throughout the country, 12 months 
in the year, have proven the worth 
of improvements in the new Fire
stone high speed tire for 1934, 
•wwhich gives 60 per cent longer 
non-skid life, according to Dick 
Cashion, Firestone dealer of this

“Five major improvements mark 
the new tire,” Mr. Cashion said— 
“flatter tread, wider tread, deeper 
non-skid, greater thickness, more 
and tougher rubber. These are 
made possible by the Firestone 
patented gum-dipping process 
which soaks and coats the high 
stretch cords with rubber to give 
greater strength, safety and blow
out protection.

“In addition to the road tests 
over all kinds of roads, through 
mud, on slippery highways, across 
deserts, and under all kinds of 
conditions. Firestone tires are sub
jected to the most severe tests 
known, on the greatest pro^wng 
ground in the world—the Indian
apolis Speedway. During the past 
14 years Firestone tires have been 
OB the winning cars in the annual 
SOO-mile Indianapolis race, .and

Syi feet in length. Extoteaee 
■peeiee of.giaat Utarda hM oeea 
kwnra only eiace IPIA They are tea 
taigert Bmrd kacem to iaaB. The 
li^mt Haard ever eaptaicd atea- 
■■nd n feet. It la etoiwatod ttat 
toere an aboad 900 of toe gieat 
Baahb of variouaiaee ea toeUbnid.

'nute^r of 
iQlMuritjr M- 
4ToiAhfp where one of the .^gg- 

-most beitalilfaX.' cemeter- 
i^a in Wilkes coi^n^ and. ope'oi 
the beet cared for ia' locate^. 
While the graves - were being 
decorated with flowoM the^Char-. 
ity choir, led by Mr. Walter 
Brown iiihg, "If I. Could Hear 
My Mother Pray Again," togeth
er wtth eeveral appropriate ee- 
lectlone.

The graves having been beau
tifully decoratedj the good la
dies of the comttanlty spread a 
splendid dinner on a long table 
In the lovely church yard and 
thanks were returned by Rev. 
Mr. fihaw, the- pastor. The din
ner was mach Onjoyed by all 
present. After dinner the people 
assembled in the spacious ebareh 
where prayer was offers by T. 
B. Bryan, of Traphlll, and the 
singing by the choir together 
with talks by the pastor, Rgr. 
Grant Cothren and otbeM, and 
a splendid address by that learn
ed Christian gentleman, Hon. 
John R. Jones, ail were agreed 
that this was the best decora
tion ever held at Charity.—Re
ported.
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QUESnON Alto ANSWER

darkQuestion: Wkak^ causes

Inn •
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com

affect the color io aieen 
extent, only- wky’lo* Wi 
this coloring Is to Uks tks 1 
o£t the gvasing and conHito-C 
until the yolks become non 
The length of confinement 
depend upon the snocnlenw 
abundance ol„<W grssses.

Bead JoumalrPatrlot ads.

(JET WELL 91b;

No Waste Feed
Vilien Silo Used

Infant Attacked B; 
Ants May Lose

Red£ye-Sight

29.—In

_______ _______ ^ race,
_ j-fii engineers have proven the worth

P^nine of Compounds, design, blowout pro- 
»vi!le Ft d y g. rugged endurance. The

outstanding improvement! in the 
new tire result from developments 
by the staff of more than one 
hundred chemists and tire engi- 

Teve- jjggrg jn one of the best labora
tories in the world—the laboratory 
that enabled Firestone to pioneer 
and develop the first successful 

services at Friedens Lutheran t,aiiQou tire in 1923.
“The improvements apply also to 

— the Firestone air balloons which 
Robert pro^vide traction and added riding 

Stewart comfort -wtih low-swung style. 
Air •with wheels in color to match your 

car.
The ‘tires of champions’ are

Com and other feed crops 
lose only a very small part of 
their food value when stored In 
silos as compared with a 25 to 
»5 per cent loss when the same 
crops are shocked and fed In a 
dry form.

This heavy loss of dried crops 
Is due largely to weather de
terioration and waste at feeding 
time, says John a. Arey, exten
sion dairymen at N. C. State Col
lege.

He pointed out that silage Is 
the nearest approach to good 
succulent -Tune pasture that 
farmers in this state can grow 
for winter feeding. It Is also an 
excellent supplement for pastur
age in dry weather.

Either corn or sorghum can 
be used for silage. Usually sor
ghum will produce a larger ton
nage and more nutriment per 
acre, but corn is generally pre
ferred by most dairymem. Sor
ghum is easily blown down and 
is harder to harvest in that con
dition.

Parmunskey and Eureka are 
the two leading varieties of corn 
used in this state for silage. The 
prolific varieties are also used by 
many dairymen -who desire a 
larger percentage of grain than 
is produced by the silage varie
ties. Japanese seeded ribbon cane 
is one of the best varieties of 
sorghum for silage.

The best time to plant corn or 
sorghum for silage is between 
May 15 and June 16. Later 
plantings are more subject to 
drouth.

The advent of the trench silo 
has made it possible for owners 
of small herds to profitably pro
vide their cows with succulent 
winter feed. Three or four tons 
should be preserved for each ani
mal. On the average, corn will 
produce a ton of silage for each 
five bushels of grain.

Bells, Tenn., May 29.—In a 
two-room frame tenant-farmer’s 
home six miles northeast of here, 
physicians tonight were trying to 
save the life and the eye-sight of 
a three-months-old baby, victim 
of an attack by a horde of red 
ants.

Two doctors, working over the 
little patlerl while a mother and 
father stopd near, expressed be
lief tonight that the child will 
recover, as well as hope that his 
eye-sight will be restored to 
normal.

Little Harold Watson Patrick 
was attacked by the ants when 
he was left in his crib under a 
tree last Friday, while his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pat
rick, tenant farmers, worked In 
a tomato field.

When they returned an hour 'j 
later, the parents noticed a big, 
red ant mound near the crib. Ap
parently attracted to the crib, 
three feet from the ground, by 
milk left for the baby, ants were 
climbing into the ®flb in an ap
parently endless line. His face 
was literally covered with ants. 

Today, his face Is a mass of
Olf

IbeB And Nowt
In days of old when nights were 

cold
It took two fleeces from the fold 

to dress a lady fair.
But in these days of jasg-and bob
A little silkworm does the job 

with time galore to spare.

New Office Boy: "A man call
ed here to thrash you a few min
utes ago.”

Editor: “What did you say to 
him?”

New Office Boy: “I told him 
I was sorry you were not in.'*

CHIROPRACTIC Is wmii 
derfqlly snocessfu] in sudk 
so-called diseases aMT- 
symptoms as the followw 
ing: Nervous diseaseu.-, 
rheumatism, appendlte^; 
stomach and liver trottbi^ ' 
m e n s t rual derangement;^' 
overian and womb trou
bles, lumbago, paralynha 
heart troubles, disslnen^ 
catarrh, asthma, > drepny, 
infantile paralysis, 
in back of bead and neck; 
ringing lu head and eatei 
lack ot pep and energy. 
Professionally. I am Jnt4lP 
ested only in your 
and my reputation. Th 
fore, I will accept _ 
cases .which, in my JudF 
ment,. can be benefited ly 
my service.

Dr. E. S. Cooper
CHIROPRACTOR (NERVE SPECIALIST) 

OFFICE HOURS—10*12 ;2-4; 6*,30-7;30 
Office Second Floor Gilreath’s Shoe Shi^

scars and cuts.. Toxic poison in 
the bloodstream, physicians said, 
has caused him to lose the sight 
of one eye, and the other eye Is 
affected.

One of the physicians fald, 
"we hope the poisoning will dis
appear and that the child’s sight 
will be restored to normal. There 
is little danger of his dying, 
however.’’

turning to Chanute Field at Ran- available for your car,” Mr. Cash- 
— *' ----- ’■ ■ ion concluded “with the new im-

The addition of oil emulsions 
or fish oil to the lead arsenate 
spray makes H cling longer to
the trees, but should be used 
only during the first brood time.

,m . week .Itk mi,
Mr. E. F. Hol«.n. Tt.,, wll. inMr. B. F. Holman. They will be ^ , Automobile
Accompanied home from Atlanta Dynanute FacKeO AUiomopue

Alameda, Calif., June 1.—After

MONDAY - TUESDAY
ZMu Pitts, Ma)y Brain. Nrf 

J Sj^rks and Lew Cody ini

U

LIBERTY
THEATRE

»Pride of N. Wilkesboro
stand it any

id :11a Holman, who have been waiting 24 hours for sleep to cause 
T([{biag in Phoenix, Arizona. jjjg fingers to slip from a switch

"and cause an explosion that would 
blow him to bits, Frank Bennett, 
unemployed mechanic, suddenly 
abandoned his suicide scheme this 
afternoon.

“I surrendered beca'use the po
licemen con^vinced me there is a 
chance for life and a job,” he said. 
“I’ve been in the toead-line for a 
year and I conldn t sta 
longer.”

He w%s held without specific 
charge while he proclaimed his 
sanity and protested against any 
prospect of being taken to a psy
chopathic ward.
f Apparently highly nervous after 
a day and night in his dynamite
laden automobile, he unexpectedly 
signaled police he was preparing 
to surrender. Then he laid aside 
detonation switch with which he 
had constantly threatened to set 
off the blast, and stepped wearily 
from his car.

Police, appearing cautiously, 
asked him whether he had aban
doned his plot. He nodded^ The 
officeM immediately seized him 
and rushed him to jail.

Other policemen were ordered to 
prevent a surging mob from ap
proaching Bennett’s automobile, 
which contained 48 sticks of dyna
mite and five quarts of nitro
glycerine. Police expressed fear 
any jar would set off a terrific 
blast.

In Washington county only a 
few cotton contracts have not 
yet been adjusted and accepted 
by the farmers. So far no farm
er has refused to take the ad
justment required.

QUESTION AND ANSWER
QUESTION—^What causes some 

hens to eat eggs and can the habit 
be cured?

ANSWER—The habit is formed 
when nests are not pro^vided •with 
sufficient litter. The eggs lay on 
the floor or in base nests and the 
hens eat them especially if the 
shell Is soft. To prevent soft shells, 
keep oyster shell and grit before 
the birds at all times. Place plen
ty of clean litter in the nests and 
darken them somewhat by hanging 
a bag over all but one corner. As 
an add)cd precaution make collec
tions more often. With the proper 
feed and plenty of nest litter, the 
hens -will stop this bad habit.

WILKES DRUG (X). — ON THE SQUARE — NORTH WILlffiSBORO,

NYAL i4th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
ALL THIS WEEK

Thirty-four years ago, the first Nyal Products were offered to the public—-offered ly 
a selected number of independent druggists. Since that time, thousands of homn 
have come to know Nyal Products—their purity in preparation and effectiveness in | 
remilt Thonsai^ d^y find use for Ny^ toiletries and every-day drug needs.
Your Nyal Service Drug Store brings you extra values and money-Mving prices during : 
his Nyid 34th Anniversary Sale, an opportunity to fin your medicine cabinet econs-' 
mically. Patronize your ‘home-owned” drug store—find a willing to serve ... an eag
erness to please.

NYAL ANTACID NYAL HINKLE
POWDER TABLETS

For belching, gas, indiges- The popular cascara laxa-
tion and the distress of dys- five tablet, always safe and
pepsia and sour A
stomach. Large jar 3vC

______t

effective. Tin of < A
100_____ — lefC

ULTRA WITCH
HAZEL EXTRACT 

A refcMhing rub for timA | 
sore muBcles-^soothes stnflw 
or sprains, scratches or bran- ]
es. Full pint _ 39c
bottle

Nyal Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste, 25c Tube 2 for 31c,
Nysis Qeansing

Read Journal-Patriot Ads.

‘PRIVATE 
SCANDALS”
Alao Comedy and News

WEDNESDAY 
FAMILY DAY—lOe TO ALL

JOHN WAYNE in

“Blue Steel”
A Bine Streak of Action and 

Thrills.

^uematbuj 'Tarts NATURE

and Tissue Cream 
An excellent cold cream, 
cleanses the, p^res 
purifies the complex
ion—a toning, tissue- 
building cream for the 
skin and facial mus
cles. Large 14- 
ounce jar----- 49c

SO.,

The ground is Natnre’s magic 
wodohop^ In toe ground toe
brings sc  ̂to life, sbefonns bet 
jewri*, ber predons mcmlf 4 In 
toe ground toe creates plant foods 
that are lito-blood of farming in 
toe South—potato—
—and Obll—n Natural Nitrate;

FOUR YEARS AFTER THOMAS 
JEFFERSON DIED AT MONTI- 
CELLO (IB26) CHILEAN NATURAL 
NITRATE WAS FIRST USED TO 
FIKTIUZE SOUTHERN CROPS.

Ultra Bay Rum

NATURAL
NITRATE

A refreshing lotion for 
after shaving, cooling 
after the bath, a fra
grant dressing for the 
hair. Full pint 
bottle___ 39c

NYSEPTOL
COMBINATION OFFER

A full pint of NYSEPOL Month Wash and 
Antiseptic—and your choice of—

Stationery SpecM
Sixty unfolded sheets uf

Pylora Tooth Paste
Generous 25c tin or

Nyal Rubbii^ Alcohol
Full pint bottle or

Nyseptol Tooth Paste
Regular 26e tube

Your choice of these three everyday necessi
ties—^with a pint bottle of Nyseptol. 59c
Both for __1---------

fine quality CadiHae 
Ripple Linen and 
package of twenty-fise I 
Ripple Linen Eus«- 
lopes to match.
Both for— 49c

NYAL CORN 
REMOVER

the liquid pain ei 
and corn remover, 
bottle and 26c box 
Nyal Medicated Cobb 
Pads. Both 
for---------- 29c

Nyal Milk of Magnet, pt. 39c; Nyal Aqiirin 1(10 .

NATURE PROVIDES
Disgusted

Pedestrian (to boy leading a 
skinny mongrel pup); “What 
kind of a dog Is that, my boy?’’ 

Boy: "This Is a police dog.” 
Pedestrian: “That doesn't

look like a police dog.”
Boy: "Nope, it’s in the secret 

service."

FOR EVERYTHING, ^------ -
AGES AGO. BEFORE MAN IN
HABITED THE EARTH SHE i 
CREATED CHILEAN NATURAL 1 
NITRATE AND AGED IT A I 
MILLION YEARS SO YOU COULD 1 
HAVE IT FOR YOUR CROPS. '

The only nitrogen thof 
tomes from fht ground.

Nyal Epstm Salt— 
Medichufi 

A pure crystal Epsom 
Salt—^highly refined,
almost tasteless. An 
excellent purgative and
saline laxative. I5c
'4 ounce jar—

79c
NYXd POUNTJ^' SYRINGE

Two-quaA bag, moulded all . in one piece—no 
seams to leak—wiUi rapid flow tubing 
and fittings complete--------------------

NYAD RUBBER GLOVES '
Light -weight, durable rubber gloves for general 
household use—easy streteb but will not 
tear or rip. Special, pair ---------------- C

Nyal Health
Excellent for 
abampoo or bath 
•washes away all
odors

2 for 11c

One Day Alarm Clocks, colored 97c
“iLgnw Sorel deansbog" 

" Tisanes ,
Box Of 100, with your 
choice of Agnes Sorel Face 
Powder or t Agnes Sorel 
Cleansing-Gream.
Both for — .......... » O

Hiisntone Hair IVniic 
Reg. 60c value and 60c size 

nirsotone Shampoo

59c

1 pint Nyal Mineral

1 pint Nyal Rubbing 
Alcohol

iRUG
-

^ON THE SQUA^ NORTH WILKESBORO, N.'

S- --


